Dawn Michelle Fox
July 10, 1973 - December 25, 2021

Dawn Michelle Fox, 48, of Statesville, died Saturday, December 25, 2021.
She was born in Iredell County on July 10, 1973, to the late Randy H. Fox and Lisa Bustle
Fox.
Dawn loved music, making crafts, Harry Potter movies, Ninja Turtles, coloring books,
watching true crime television, and animals, especially cats.
Survivors include two sons, Jordan Fox (Heather Munday), Joseph Fox, a daughter,
Valentina Fox, a grandson due in April, stepmother, Teresa Fox Campbell (Charles),
special friends who were like siblings to her, Joe Baker (Matthew Harwell), Maria
Blankenship, Tonya Meador, and Sherri Vega.
A Gathering of Friends will be held Saturday, January 8, 2022, from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm at
Nicholson Funeral Home.
Nicholson Funeral Home is serving the Fox family
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Gathering of Friends 02:00PM - 04:00PM
Nicholson Funeral Home
135 Front Street, Statesville, NC, US, 28677

Comments

“

Melissa Koehler lit a candle in memory of Dawn Michelle Fox

melissa koehler - January 08 at 02:27 PM

“

I dont even know how to say good bye to one of my closest friends....i love you dawn
fox, we got so close so fast, she was a REAL FRIEND,NOT THEM FAKE wanna
bes,she ALWAYS MADE ME LAUGF,seems like she just always knew what ta say to
make that very moment better! She loved crafts n so did I,she loved me and i knew it!
When we first met we got into a huge fight and didn't hang out or didn't see each
other for months and then my boyfriend Danny oxendine got us talking again and we
just became unseparable, she was one of those friends that could make several
hours seem like only a few minutes ( if you know what I mean) I will never forget
those memories I thank you Dawn for always being there for me for always listening
to me for always making me smile for always showing me the brighter things in life.
you will be greatly missed but I know that you are looking down on us now and doing
your own reminiscing of all the good times that we had I just wish it could have been
so much more I wish it could have been a lot longer I wish you were still here God I
miss you so much my heart breaks for the loss of one of my closest friends and you
will always be in my heart I love you Dawn goodbye to one of my closest friends
Dawn Fox I love you so much girl! PS: you didn't get to open your Christmas present
that I had for you so I'll tell you what it was it was some awesome Harry Potter
ornaments and a beautiful beautiful necklace and earrings that were orange and
crystals that I knew you just would have loved!

melissa koehler - January 08 at 02:22 PM

“

DAWN R.I.P LADY. She was the sweets person you will be missed

Jeri shelton - January 04 at 03:56 AM

“

Teresa A Lambert lit a candle in memory of Dawn Michelle Fox

teresa a lambert - January 04 at 03:41 AM

“

My deepest condolences to all of Dawn‘s loved ones.
My wish is, for Dawn to be at peace and to feel the love in everyone’s heart for her.
All of her loved one’s, as well as Dawn, be comforted as she transitions into the next
chapter along her journey.
I would like to share a few words about Dawn.
I met Dawn whenever we were both nine years old, attending Avery Sherrill
Elementary in Mrs. Akins class.
Almost immediately we, became kindred spirits.
As many of us, in our circle of friends, we came from turbulent childhoods and
households. Nevertheless, having many typical childhood adventures, including
going swimming, (my Dad taught Dawn how to swim) to the movie’s and sleepovers
at her grandma’s and at my home, as preteens.
We remained close friends for many years, yet we mostly lost contact when I moved
away from North Carolina, in the early 2000’s.
Even though our lives grew in different directions, we would touch base over a long
distance call throughout the years.
Whenever I speak about the Dawn, I tell people how she was my hero, when I was a
young woman, and how I wanted to be like her. As, She was one of the first in our
friend group to obtain a diploma, obtain steady work, rent an apartment, buy a car,
and afford yearly vacations.
I remember the first time walking into her very first apartment. The place was
immaculate, well furnished and she had her own phone line and Cable television in
two if not three rooms. I remember she had a brand new bedroom suit she was
buying in payments and it was beautiful and shiny. Her little boy’s bedroom had
everything a little boy could ever ask for and more.
I remember her spirited temper, her love of so many things, how well she cared for
house plants. How she was there for me on more than one occasion when I was in
trouble as a teen. I remember her caring heart with immense gratitude.
This is the image I will hold in my mind.
All my love to you Dawn, to your children and loved ones.
-Gina

Kali Gigi - January 03 at 02:42 PM

“

Rest Easy Queen...You Was Just That A Queen!!! Sending My Deepest
Condolences & Prayers To Her Family & Friends. So Sorry For Your Loss!!!

Stephanie Allison - January 03 at 11:18 AM

“

Dawn was one of a kind I met her when I first moved to statesville my daughter was
2 she invited me and my older sister to dinner at her house with her and Jordan we
went over alot and hung out with her back in the years we lost touch of each other
saw her a few times during these years then reconnected again on Facebook and
she had just come by my house with our friend Kathy that Tuesday before Christmas
and said we should hang out sometime so fly high dawn in heaven love u

chrystal simon - January 03 at 11:16 AM

“

Wow how do I start!!!!! I never in my life time thought I would be writing anything like
this to or about Dawn, I’ve cried I’ve laughed and I’ve just sit for hours with a numb
feeling all through my body just thinking about all the times good and bad we had
together . I had just talked to her and went by we had a couple laughs her dog turned
a huge flower over in her yard she yelled at him so I got the flower sit it back up and
pulled my back lol plus I forgot my glasses she called me told me she had my
glasses but I never got the chance to go get them back, with that being said we had
been friends since age 15 I guess maybe longer so I will miss her dearly we talked
about everything and everyone hahaha I got a baby kitten from her a couple months
ago I hate cats but I love this one to death I guess it was meant to be so dawn where
ever you are please know I will be thinking about you a lot and you will be missed
more than you ever thought you would by me and lots more people who you never
thought would even notice you were gone so fly high and rest easy my friend I’ll be
there with you one day until we meet again God Bless

melissa loftin - January 02 at 10:34 AM

“

I will never forget the first time I met Dawn. for the first 5 minutes I thought she was
so loud and obnoxious, I wasn't really sure how to take her. It wasn't long at all
before we were making inside jokes and swaping stories. She had such a huge
personality, even that is an understatement. She was one of those types of people
that you meet and you just instantly know that they will play a very big role in your
life, one of those unforgettable people that continue to be included in details of
people's stories year's down the road. Dawn pushed me to get back up and fight
when it felt like the world was holding me down. She wasn't one to let me sit there
and feel sorry for myself. She made me laugh till I cried at times, at others she made
me so mad I could bite through nails, but she always had my back, and always tried
to see the best in the people around her
She was one of a kind. I wish so badly that I would have picked up the phone more
often, and that I would have not been so prideful and stubborn. I wish our chapter
had a different ending, and that I had more memories and stories to tell about her.
But I know without a doubt that she knew what she meant to me. I will never forget
you Dawn, and this world was a better place simply for having you in it. I wish you
could see how many peoples life you have impacted, and how many people are
missing you right now. Fly high beautiful, I know you're watching down on all of us.
You'll make one hell of a guardian angel. Love you until the end of forever.

Danielle Oxendine - January 02 at 04:44 AM

“

“

My deepest condolences.
Kali - January 03 at 02:26 PM

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Dawn Michelle Fox.

December 31, 2021 at 06:55 PM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Dawn Michelle Fox.

December 31, 2021 at 06:28 PM

“

Nicholson Funeral Home lit a candle in memory of Dawn Michelle Fox

Nicholson Funeral Home - December 31, 2021 at 04:35 PM

